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.Jy dear Sir:
Ir. t .e a Dtnce of ' • Hunt:ngton

he city, I take the

of

y~·r

confidenti
i

you trnr.

of ackncwledgine the r

~out!i

elrtti ·

'ty you from Ur. F. A•

Bf!rrl Ch<"lmber of Commerce, Sou+h Bend,

to the proposed

1.-

s·t of Genet"'::. Ct:

Ga da Velez, the Cuban ianister, to South

o:

ei >t

et.ter cf Augu t fourt ., with which

a corr.r.n..mic ti on recei "'

.·ill er, of t

nc.iane.,

liber~r

i:son frorn

t e Ch Jrber of Commerc

~erig

lo~

aa the C,1.i.est

of th;,t city.

e regre tell that. the officials of t is
epar+mer:."*; hev
va~e
11·

r.ot yet had surr• cient o porturi!. y to culti-

that ulti·&-confident.ia

cor

if1

H.y with General Garcia

ieh their limited relations with him havo led then to do•

sire,

~md

mi ch would enable them graee!ully to secure tl e

inf orru~.tion cecirf,d

Emd,

•• ir. lliller.

hia ::nattor ia one

r• ,

hich could not be at.ten ed to in +..he

o une .. ~nner a:s purely oi"f :i cial

r .ts.

As ycu .ill rea i

ro lane betv: en

he t":o Govern•

Mter careful cnnsi ero.tion, therefore, the Depa.r..,r.1ent

BOS

is o liced to admit its inabi ity to be cf any practicable
nss:i.s"t!lnce to Mr . Miller And the South Bend Char.1ber of Cora=
rnercs .:n setting :"J.t e8.se any possibl
m'"·~·

ox· !:f,

&.!'

are to be i-:i·

a p1·ehens1.ons wh ch

.:.,u the =onner in VThich General Gflrci a• s expenses

a i"."'i

\ r:.;1 event t',·-~~..

r.e

favors the manuf n.eturers

of South Bend with a "'e: reniax!.;s intended to
relutiouJ:"

botv~,.,~m

ruoao

t ert and the peo le of

As 1Fr. ltiil er zt.;'tei:; that he baa
Genenil Gardi 'e- desire

-~-

stated

abov

~

t :is c.:iy'' -sou-t! . Bend "'· 1 "ho has tdked
n th

1.4bje

t, be

~uggc,-:·''

ror:'lote the tn1de

een inf crmed of

y "a younu lawyAr in
:th General Garcia.

5.cn is ventured "'ha:t possibly the

• ht be sufficiently intimate rith

to enab e

>i

!m tC1

sccrtnin the views of the Min·

: ter in the matter .

Yours very

sinc~rely,

The Honorable Henry A. Banihart, ;,. • r.

~.,.,

lo$ure:
Letter oi l:r .!.' 11-cr returned .

j

